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Pentecost in the Parking Lot, Part II

Celebrating the birthday of The
Church and of Providence Presbyterian Church, we took to the parking
lot for Pentecost, Sunday May 31.
While the band played in the
shade of the patio, Mary preached
from the pickup truck. Elders delivered communion elements to the
congregation in cars and lawn chairs,
some under sun umbrellas, some
soaking up rays.
Once again the sun shone on
our alternate worship space.
Happy birthday, Providence!
Sunday, June 7
Next Sunday — June 7 — worship at home via Facebook.
After worshipping via Facebook,
drop by the parking lot (again!)
where LifeSouth will have the Bloodmobile from 10 a.m. till 2 p.m.

Pastor Mary Clark ordains new Elders Linda Proudfoot, Wanda Green and Steve
Green and installs Elder Becky Baker, while Clerk of Session Leslie Rey looks on.
Meet the new elders

Incoming Elder Steve Green with
outgoing Elder Barry South.

Three new elders — Steve
Green, Wanda Green and Linda
Proudfoot — were ordained and
installed for three-year terms on the
Providence Session and Becky Baker
was installed for a one-year extension
to her term.
Relatively new to the church,
Steve and Wanda are both golf
enthusiasts. Steve is a retired
probation officer and Wanda is
teaches educational leadership at the
University of South Alabama.
By contrast, Linda Proudfoot is a
charter member, active in Providence
for more than 30 years. She is retired
from the U.S. Postal Service. Her
husband, Emmett, served on the
Session earlier.
Steve will be responsible for
building and grounds, Wanda for
discipleship and Linda will help lead

Incoming Elder Linda Proudfoot with
continuing Elder Becky Baker.
evangelical missions, with Becky
Baker, a retired school principal, who
will continue her missions work.
Outgoing elders were also
recognized — Barry South
leaving building and grounds, Ken
Gadomski leaving discipleship.

A Little Bit of Providence History

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

Created by the Presbytery of South Alabama

June 3 — Wednesday events
Masked Prayer book discussion with 		
Mary M on the patio or in the narthex
		
at 10:30 a.m.

Officially organized November 5, 1989
Chartered Pentecost, June 3, 1990
o At the time, Providence had 70 adult
members and 27 children.
o By resolution of the Presbytery, the new
church was named Providence Presbyterian
Church in recognition of all that God has
done in our midst.
Organizing pastor — The Rev. Brant Baker
First Interim — The Rev. Billy McLean
Second Pastor — The Rev. Roy Schneider
Second Interim — The Rev. Toby Mueller
Third Pastor — The Rev. Mark Renn
Third Interim, continuing as Pastor — Mary Clark

June 7 — Worship
		
Join us on Facebook at 9:15 a.m.
		
June 7 — Blood drive
		
LifeSouth will bring the bloodmobile
to the Providence parking lot
		
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
June 14 — Session meeting
Anytime Part I— Directory photos
		
Send in your photo for the church
		
directory. Photos can be individuals
		
or families, digital or print.
Anytime Part II — Presbytery Survey
		
Take a few minutes to respond to
		
the survey from the Presbytery
		
of South Alabama, which should
		
be arriving via email. Results will
		
help the denomination help its
		congregations.

CHRISTMAS IN MAY
In celebration of the 30th Birthday of Providence
on Pentecost, May 31, we have commissioned a
new Providence ornament. You can order yours
now by filling out this form and returning it to
the church, with a check for $15 per ornament.
Ornaments will be available on Pentecost.
Name _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Number of ornaments ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number or email ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Please return this form and your check to the church:
2320 Schillinger Road South, Mobile, Alabama 36695.

